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This Aegtjs o'er the people's rights, No soothing strains of Maia'sson,

Doth an eternal vigil keep Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep"
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GRANT ON WAR PATH.WILL MAKK KOCSDL1P BALES, JARYIS HERE.CITY LAW MAKERS. A form of disease may become so
that it is regarded as 6 necessary
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I A a0 DO YOU SLEEP WELL.?
If not buy one of our

ROYAL ELASTIC

Felt Mattresses.

The Batesville Compress Com-

pany, Batesville, Ark, com-

posed of the strongest mer-

chants and planters in that splen-
did cotton regioD, has sold its
square bale compress machieery,
and by vote of its Board of Di-

rectors has decided to convert its
plant into a first-clas- s, modern
ginnery, equipped with two of
the American Cotton Company's
Roundlap Bale presses. The new
ginnery and roundlap bale press
plant will be ready for operation
at the beginning of the rntton
season.

FOUR STATE ELECTIONS.

I

If there be those who think
the coalition ticket in Nebraska
for judicial officers will be beaten
in November, they should study

rfv

Satisfied That the Amendment
Will be Adopted by the

People.
Raleigh Pott.

Ex-Govern- or Thomas J. Jarvie,
who is one of the four gentlemen
prominently spoken of as suc-
cessor of Marion Butler in the
United States Senate, arrived in
the city yesterday from Green
villa and is registered at t':t
Yarboro.

Governor Jarvis is here to at
tend the Supreme Court. -- He it
in exceHent health and his friends
here are pleased to great him.

That the Constitutional Amend
ment will be adopted Governor
Jarvis is fully satisfiar'.

'

Speaki jsl
I

of the Amendment last night, he
said:

"I have no doubt but that the
Amendment will bo adopted. The
white people of Eastern Carolina
will be practically unanimous
when the time comes to vote upon
the measure. The ignoranl white
man has got a great deal more
sense than these republicans
think for. They have too much
secsa to be controlled and manip
ulated by the gang that bosses the
negro.

(jqqt OF TEXTILE MACH1N- -

ERY.

The prices of spinning frames

the reports of Mr. Bryan's cam-- the mnacayan cnurcn. ne Amer-paig- n

addresses. He is stumping icans lost three wounded. Ten of

the state, and his speeches show
that he has lost none of his
matchless skill and pow6r. He is
everywhere met by great au-

diences, and he puts before them
the issues of .the day, both old
and new, with a shrewdness of
skill that his opponents cannot
approach, Even in Republican

he 1"1"1"1" "A v,aaC.n, luiuia j--
m

circles it is conceeded-th- at

or,Q,-r-
.

rarr-T- NToHrftoVn fnr orof Imus, who abandoned his
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Condition.
some of

t valleys
ef Switzer-
land goitre,or thick
n e c"k, af-
flicts every
inhabitant.

A party of
American
tourists en- -

of these val--
. leys was fol- -

- b o d v of
jeering children who cried, ' See, these
people nave no goitres, " as it to be with
out a goitre was a physical deficiency.

binuiarly, the prevalence ot irregular
periods among young women, and the
commonness of debilitating drains
among married women " have created
the mischievous idea that these are the
natural conditions of womanhood.

In normal health the periods should
be regular and painless and there should
be neither drains nor pains for the mar-
ried woman. To regain that normal
condition of health is possible to every
woman who will make a trial of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. .It regu
lates the periods,. dries up the drains,.3 y l r 'ana cures ulceration ana mnammaiion.

Sick women can consult Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., by letter without
charge. Every letter is held as strictly
private and sacredly confidential.

x fiau railing ui internal organs anu nau co
to bed once a month ; had irregular monthly

periods which would sometimes last ten or
twelve days," writes Mrs. Alice L. Holmes, of
Coolsprlng Street, Uniontown, Pa. Had also
maisjestion so Daa mat 1 coma not eat anytmng
hardly. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and

Golden Medical Discovery cured me. I took
three bottles of the ' Favorite Prescription ' and
One of tbe Golden Medical Discovery. '

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser sent free on receipt of stamps
to cover mailing only. Twenty-on- e one-ce- nt

stamps for edition in paper; 31
stamps for the cloth-boun- d edition. Ad-
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

High-Pric- e Cotton and big Grain
crops

Baltimore Manufacturers' Record.
1

The one thing which has been
. .i i 11

lacking 10 iii dnn wen-ruuuue- u

and general prosperity for the
South.prosperity for the farm- -

ers as well as for the manufac-
turers, has come, Tha advance
in cottop, if the price ruling to-

day holds, as it probably will,
means that Southern farmers
will rP.r.Piva at Ipast, 75.000.000.

possibly 1100,000,000, more for
this year'd crop than for that of
last vear. This means a erreat
deal to theSoutl : in fact, to the
whole country. The addition of
$75,000,000 to $100,000,000 to tbe
value of the South's cotton, the
production by the country at
large of about 2,500,000.000
bushels of corn, or about 300,-000.0- 00

bushels more than the
largest crop eve? before ra'sed,
the high prices which catile-raise- rs

are getting and tha enor
mous demand for ali kinds of the
general employment of the peo
pie at good wage?, are factors in
the business situation which
must have a very telling effect,
The fluctuations of call money
for stock speculation in iNew
York count for but little as

.ga u0 3U

farmers this year are going to oe

prosparous. year
farmers were in good shape and
Southern farmers were trying to
get on solid ground1 by close
economy. This year Wasterp

rfarmers, with their magnificent
corn crop and a fair wheat yield,

...aauBu iu ui5u
stock, will be in clover and their
rl .1 : ' Cn.lMAM mill mitrH nnooaiueru urBiureu win n..uu
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buy the Royal Elastic

1 & Borden.
y5&Jy.

the pending campaign is pradi- -

cally regarded as a preliminary I

movement of the presidential
race next year.

Mr. McKinley is also doing his
best to carry his own state. He
is xuuy arousea to me aggers
tnac oeset me iNasn ucra. n

ihat stuto is full of nnr.nmnrn- - I

mising dissensions, some of long
standing and some so recet that
they are directed chiefly against
Mr. Mark Hanna. Mr. Hanna is
indeed a frightful load to the
party. He has assumed he office
of boss again, and this alone will
cost the Republican party thou
sands of votes. No one considers
Republican victory assured, al

though that party led by about
ten per cent, in the last elec
tion.

As the Birmingham Age-He-r

ald says, the Kentucky election
would be a walkover for Mr.

nfihel if iTOvernor John xounsrl
Brown had not promoted a split,

r,oiiTT nnontinn nominationuuuiij nuutiug tUU UUUi 1U M Va W J I

of the bolters for Governor. The
i

nominee, Mr. Tyler,
is a country lawyer ot mue iorce

Which Will Insure Rest and Comfort !

Read Wtiat ttie Public San ot mem :

A bank president, of high reputation,
writes the following :

"About three hundred years ago Cer-
vantes wrote : 'Blessings light on him who
first invented sleep.' Had he written in this
late day, he would probably have included the
makers of the Royal Elastic Felt Mattress.
Your mattress is next to a mother's lullaby,
or a 'conscience void of offense,' and it affords
me pleasure to speak in high terms of it. The
one I purchased several months ago is giving
very great satisfaction. Your Mr. Borden told
the whole truth when he persuaded me to
buy it. I discarded a hair mattress for yours."

A prominent physician in a neighboring
town, tells us that his sister, who was suffer-

ing with consumption, could find no comfort
on any mattress, until he purchased one of
our Royal Elastic Felt Mattresses; and that
after she began using our mattress she never
complained of her bed again.

One of the oldest mattress manufactur-
ers in Baltimore, who has supplied the trade
there for the last twenty-fiv- e years with hair
mattresses, said, when solicited to handle our
mattress, that it was not to his interest to do
so, in that when he sold a hair mattress he
always had to repair same every three or four

. years, thus giving him four or five chances at
his customer; whereas, if he sold a Royal
Elastic Felt Mattress, it would last the cus-

tomer as long as he would need it without
having to be worked oer, and he got only
the first profit, which is small compared with
that made on a hair mattress.

One of these mattresses can be seen at
our store at any time, and we will take pleas-
ure in showing it to you. Over forty of these
sold here in Goldsboro in the past six months,
and not a single complaint.

We also make Pillows and Bolsters of
the same material. -- They are far superior to
feather pillows and bolsters. Try them.

Remember, we guarantee cur mattress
not to pack, not to lump or get out of shape,
and if not satisfied after 30 nights' trial, we
will dadlv take it back. Take no' substitute,

r- -

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food

against alum
Alum baking powders are the greats
menacers to health of the prejiht d$y.

SOYAt BWIWS POWOEff CO., HEW YORK.

OUR LOCAL OPTIC.
eoldsboro and Vicinity History In Brelf:

Epitome of Sayings and Doings, Wise
and Otherwise. Ban Down and Ron In
by Omnipresent Ubiquitous, Local
"Grand Bounds. "

Mass Maie Broadfoot, who has
many admiring friends in this
city, and Mr. Sum H. MacRae,
both of Fayetteville, are to be
married on October 18.

The Peak Sisters from Alaska
will entertain the people of
Goldsboro on Friday October
13:h, for the benefit of the 1st
Baptist church. Tneir entertain-
ment will be novel, interesting
and amusing.

The Si-ai-
t Fair will open up in

Kale.gn on the I6.,h of OeioOer
and continue uniil the 21st. The
number of applications for en-
tries indicate that the exhibits
this ar will be large and va-- ri

. . l b- - usual re.iufHd rates.
r K . p , Vail.

'I '.' u.,ii :. ;' Rev. J. T. Aot-- r

iiety pa&.or of the M. E. CLurcr.
at Enfield, and well known in
this county and section, having
filled charges at Mt. Olive and
Snow Hill, occurred Thursday,
at Enfield. He was 55 years old
and leaves a wife, five sons and
,tbree daughters.

The Argua notes with pleasure
the election of an old Goldsboro
boy, who is jet a young man,
Mr. J . Ed. Latham, to the presi-
dency of the Newbern "Cotton
and Grain Exchange," Mr. La-
tham has achieved eminent success
as a business man in his new
iiouipj but not bfyond his deserts.

The season for tax paying is al-rea-
dy

upon us and Mr. W. A.
Denmark, the popular collector
for Guidbboro and this township,
is in his office in the court house
every week day. People paying
their taxes should be careful to

. keep tl recfii't. there i some
thing iii Ut CoiiaiiiUtiOlial UlliCUa- -
ruent which will be passed - next
year about presenting tax receipts
when you go up to vote.

The telephone line in Goldsboro,
with its many patrons at home
and long distance connections with
Ral jigh and Durham and all the
intervening towns, is one of the
greatest conveniences we have.
The superintendent of the Golds-
boro Exchange, Mr. Phil Dortcb,
is now busy running new lines for
new patrons and he is all the time
trying to improve the service and
give the public satisfaction.

Mr. J. J, Meador, the auc
tioneer of the popular Farmers'
Warehouse, informs the ARGUS
that there was 10,000 pounds of
tobacco sold on the floor of their
warehouse Friday at an aver-
age of 10 cents per pound. This
high average when considered in
connection with the large amount
is something to boast of and is
lust what has made the Golds
boro market so popular with the
iarmers who oring their crop
bere.

The tobacco breaks on this
market have been unusually large
this week, due no doubt to the
increased price which bas pre
vaued lor several days, and
which will continue, so tobacco
ineh think, to the, close of the
season. The' Goldsboro market
has always paid the highest
market price, and of the many
patrons of this market, who come
from not only all oyer Wayne
county, but also from the sur
rounding counties, nune have - to
go home dissatisfied.

Mr. F. G. Middleton, of War
saw, and Messrs. W. Nor
tbrop and Geo.- - Harris, Jr., of
Wilmington, had an; exciting day
fishing in Masonporp Inlet' Oct 2.
Monday. They landed five drum
each, 80 blue fiahj. 30 flounders
and 50 smaller fish. . The, entire
catch weighed over 400 pounds

n they land-- ! ibey hud to
beuu.e a cart to tke the fish away.

Ilipj Did Soma Wholesome Legislation for
tbe Community at Their Special

Meeting Last Night.
The special meeting of the

Board of City Aldermen last night
was attended by all the members
of that body, Mayor Peterson
presiding.

The principal business for which
the Board was called together was
first taken up that of the strin-

gent sewerage ordinance for the
four leading business blocks, find
the petitioners asking for a repeal
of the ordinance were represented
by Messrs. C. B. Aycock and W.
T. Dortcb. After a full discus
sioq of the case, the Board decided
to enforce the ordinance as it
btands, giving, however, 30 days
of those who, pending the consid
eration of the petition, had failed
to equip their establishments with
the required sewerage closets. Af-

ter the 12th of November tbe or-

dinance will be enforced to the
letter.

The question of bicycles was
next taken up, and in view of
recent decisions of the courts
that bicycles are vehicles, and
that accidents, therefore, to pe-
destrians upon the sidewalks
from contact with such vehicles
would subject the city to liabilty
for damages, the Board of Alder-
men promptly enacted an ordin
ance prohibiting the riding of
bicycles uponany sidewalk in the
ciiy, and requiring them to carry
lanterns at night. This ordinance
will work hardship to the bi-

cyclists, but it will insure safety
to pedestrians upon the side-

walks, who are the great ma-

jority of our citizens, and will
insure our municipality against
damage suits resulting from con-

tact with reckless wheelmen.
The next thing to engage the

consideration of the Board was
the hog question, and after some
little discussion the Board en
acted, by a unanimous vote, that
after January 1, 1900, it shall be
unlawful for hogs live hogs, lo
be kept within the city limits.

Wheelmen haye ten days from
October 5, in which to conform
to the new bicycle ordinance.
After the 15 instant it will be
strictly enforced throughout the
entire fity.

i t.e resolution recently enacitu
in regard to publishing the pro
ceedings of the Board was, on
motion of Alderman Powell, who
insroduced it, reconsidered and
withdrawn.

Nine Ships to Go.

Washington, Oct. 6. Nine
ships have been designated by
the Navy Department to pro- -

ceed to Manila as soon as pos-
sible to reinforce the American
fleet there, in accordance with
recommendations made to Presi-de- ni

McKinley yesterday by Ad
miral Dawey. These vessels are
tbe Brooklyo, New Orleans,
AlbanysBancroft, Badger, Nash
ville, M.chias, Marietta and
Monocacy. Orders concerning
the Brooklyn, New Orleans,
Badger and JNashville were is
sued to-da- y. The others have
work to do which they will be
directed to perform before going
to the FhiliDDines.- V

or are. . ,in . need-

of repairs that may take some
time. .

Yolcanic Eruptions
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions

rob life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cures them; also Old, rubs
nine and Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Boils,. Felons, Corns, Warts,
Outs Bruises, Burns, Scalds,
Chapped hands, Chilblains. Best
Pile Cure on earth. Drives out

LPains and Aches. Only. 25 c;s.--'

box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
J. H. Hill &?Son;- - Druggists.

And now. appears the combina
tion of the thinnest shirt waist
and the warmest furs.

- i: S

Bismarck's Iron Nerve

Was the result of his splendid
health! Inddmitable Nvill and . tre--'

meadous energy are; not found
where" Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
and B xvtllg are out of order.
If yon waot these qualitit and

King's New Life Pills.' They de
velop: every.- - power-- l brain --and

Soldiers Find it Hard Marching

Through Swamps. Rice

Fields and Fish
Ponds.

Manila, Friday evening, Oct.
6, At half past two o'clock this

morning, General Fred Grant,
with three companies of tbe
Fourth Regiment, two companies
of the Fourteenth and a cumber of

scouts, croesed the Imus River
formed a Hne extending from

Binacayan to Manila Bay. The
troops then moved toward Bacoor,
forcing the enemy to the shore of
fho hnv "Rilp-e'- hnftfvrv enfiladedJ Jf

. ........
sharpest part ot the smrmisn

loOK Piace Ci0se raDSa ai

the enemy were killed.
The entire countrv over which

go
the troops operated consists of

swamps, rice fields and fish dykes,
and the exertion of moving over '

these obstacles greatly weakened
the Americans.

The insurgents were under

support of the Americans and be
came a general in the rebel army

Filipinos threaten to capture
Paranque, Las Pinas, Bacoor and
imu8j this week, in celebration of
the anniversary of their capture
.f I:BUS from the Spaniards three

If th make the
tempt they will get

.

a hotter re
ception than the Spaniards ever

ea OI glvIDS m

Two hundred men of the Third
Cavalry, who disembarked from a

transport yesterday, have been
ordered to Bacoor with their
horses.

A Few Pointers.
Balto. Manufacturers' Record.

The advance in cotton will give
Southern planters probably $75,-000,0- 00

more for this year's crop
than they received for last year's.

Southern furnaces, rolling mills,

ea as never before,., and yielding
probably fullv double the net
a. af

profits ever paid to their owners.
. ...

boutbern cotton mills, saw

miii?,pncspnate operations ana oin- -

hy as prosperous. The activity
was never before so great, nor the
outlook so promising.

Greely Takes an Aerial Trip.
Berlin, October 6. Brigadier

General A. W. Groely, honorary
vice president of the International
Geographical Congress, accompa-
nied by Major H. T. Allen, mili

tary attache of the United States

embassy at Berlin, to-da-y- ascend- -

ea at iroisuam m a military uue
balloon, the iavention;o Percjyal
Siegsfeld. Emperor William
granted General Greely a special
permit to make, the ascent.

General Greely has purchased
a similar balloon for " the 'United
States Government.

Kru er Say .War-i-s Inevitable,
g m a T3:,itH XU"U' ".-- A"'",'

Kruger, in closing the" Transvaal
Vblksraad, declared thatf war was
;no;f nv,lo

.13:T-- tr.nrrt tk.Tr.n.
vaal

. report .that an Englishman of
nae ,Robertso hafi been

a
-

anrnUintr wif fnr
. hse bri d It iSlikeiy

. tt , v . ? , .
I w v

1 - 0 Right to Ugliness
The woman who is lovely in

way'ff have friendS, but one who
WQuld be attraotive mUst keep
her health. If she is weak, sickly
and an run down, she will be
nervous and irritable. If she has

1 constipation or kidney trouble
her impure blood will cause
pimples blotches, ; ekin erupjgons
na a wreicnea : compiexiou

J Electric Bitters is the best medi
in. the world to r,egu,ate,

liyfer atd kidneyau ahd
to purify th blood. It , givds
strong nerVes,

" brigat : eye?
1 SLUUUl.ur veiVBiv aiu,, cum, cum
plexion. It will niake 1 a--, good
roOKing,- - cnarming woman a

I run-uow- n mvaiia. uniy qvj ctnis
1 at v - 0..U111 oa-- vcfi pre.

!
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j& .said to be as good, but

or prominence. ie will not poujer branches of industry are equal- -

auu 01 omer uiacuines auu put is
of machines employed in cotton
milla Lave been advanced in close

correspondence with the advancing
prices of iron and steel. (Pickors
and cards and fly frames, as well
as spindles, are all higher. Tbe
American "Wool and Cotton Ref

P'ter takes a 10,000 spindle mtll
a3 an example of increased cost,
and finds that the increase is near- -
Iv ten Der cent. We sive its fig- -

ures for such a mill;
An advance of 25 cents per

spindle would result m an in
creased co6t of $2,500 for spin
ning frames. A mill of this size
would run ten nickers, say. The
increase in the cost of these pick- -

erB would amount to $500. Es
timating that sixteen fly frames
would be required, we have an in
creased cost in this itvm of $800.
The Lunibei- - cf care's requirid

I

would be, say, twenty-hv- e. Iheee
cards would cost $1,250 more
than formerly. We have then a

incrfiaspd mst for eouinment
a8 f0uowfi

Increase
Macliines in cost
1000 spindles $2,500
1Q picgrg 500

ie fly frames.... 800
25 cards 1,250

Total $5,250

These figures cover the addi

tional amounts that a spinning
miU would have to pay over the

1 . . t .0

lare 01 inciuaea nor aro UilulB8i
engines, power plant, When all

things are taken into considera- -

tion, the increased cost is found to
be just about 10 per cent

This may not be a serious in
crease in the beub, where eo

many advantages are available,
but in the North investors will be

:

t to he8itate before thev build
ma ftt increased C08t to compete
. - - ... .... of ,or

ccst. The mill that" would have

w "A ' 'I6 V
wouia cosi now i,iw,w,

I when earnings have to be adjusted
o the latter sum the tssk may

1 , : - ...
become increasingly difficult. The

. . . .
rlse 1Q pnees probably forbids the

J.,. .
building jof new mills in New

anjwhere, but it will- - soon be

per cent. doe8 not
j , , . r, . ..
cuinucn ox a ngure w.uuuu
that possesses all the advantages
of .cottonxmilling.

I :,HDeeds are fruits, words are but
1 leaves." The many wonderful cures
I effected by Hood's Sarsaparllla are the

I- -

it

I

t
it.
i

i .
- I

' I

the season with less debt andlr ,

; Felt Mattress. Yours for comfort,

on hand
t.Han for sdme- - veare. Add to
these facts that every railroad
is tTTPd tn its utmosJ : that the
iron .trade is crowded . as.-- , never!
beforp, with sales a year ahead
at majstnmcentpronts; tnac nearly 1

all other branches of trade are
doing equally as weT, and we
have a uniform condition r oac.
rivity and prosperity such as has I

not been seen- - for a long time.

His Lite Was Sayed,
Mr. J E. Irlly, a prominent

citizen of Hannibal, Mo., lately
had a wonderful deliverance from
a frightful death. In telliog it he

..r i.i . :.u 'i'i.: .1

says: "x was iaeu wim xjrpuum
Fever that ran,'.

into Pneumonia.
My Jungs became hardened. 1 was
sn vtuAk l couldn't even sit ud in

the full Republican vote, and it
is not belived that Governor
Brown can win enough votes to
destroy the normal Damocratic
majority over a weak Republican
nominee. Mr. Goebel's election
by a majority reduced below cus
tomary figures is anticipated.

5NCOL RAGING EXPORT FIG
URES.

DurLno- - the eight months ended
Aunst 31 lash according to the
figures of the Treasury Bureau of

Statistics, our exports of agricul
tural products amounted in value
to $472,828,939 as against 514,
590,033 for the
eight months in 1898. This reduc
tion is well-nig- h offset by the in--
creasein exports of Manufactured
rnnna Trrrn s-z- nun in eicnii: ' o i

moothB of last year to! $246,228,- -
916 during the two-thir- ds of the
current year.- - There has been a
substantial increase also, in ex - 1

. - a. .1 .i. I

puiia oi wwuBi, vioo nuu turn, ou

IUWIU.BUIU....U.UU,, yupor this year daring period
under consideration-i- s about 12, - i

000.0 in excess of the'exports
foT J8S8.,Of,thjj nearly $45,000,- -

1 i. 1 ,uuu increase in, ixiLuuxb.ui cu ca- -

ports over $lff,U00;U00 is rtpre-

a .iIi. th;. hr.nnh o

American trade is growing at - a

rapid and unabated rate. .

With such an impressive object
lesson ready to hand, and with
the 'powerful stimulus of the Na- -
tional Export Exposition to en -

courageand aevjelap.forejgn trade,
the record in this regard - for the
remainder of the current vear
ch h fivn m-- r RfiiWv
to the friends of American .io.
trj--

- tfaaa re the remarkable fig
ures for eight months past.

YQ CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 1

Tata Iiaxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,
All druggists reiund money Lf it faila to
cure. 25c The genuh has I B Q

"

u each tablew

Royal

(Hi FURNITURE ! S3

FURNITURE 1

FURNITURE 1 &

bed. Nothing? helped me. I ex- - England. It will at tirstsignc dis-pec- ted

to soon die of Consumption, I

courage the building of new mills Goldsboro buqou mtq 60.
MANUFACTTJRE- -

LigM Buggies, Ladies' Phaetons; Surries, Traps, Landaus,Etc
The material is of the hie heat quality.

when Lhesrd of JJr. Ji.mg s jNew

urscovery.u gi
relief. I continued to use . it, and
now am Veil and, str6nff. I can't
sav too mnch in its praise!" This
marvelous, medicine is the, surest
and qmckest-.CHr- e in the world for
all TbrOfrt ana tiDDg iroame.
ttggttlar Sizes, 50 cents and $1 00.
Trial bottles free at J . H. Hilt &
Son's Drug Store; every bottle

' ' 'guaranteed. ; "

SHINGLES, all kinds, all Prices, at
wood and coal yard.

(Joldsboro, N. 0. PJioneyNo. 7.

workmanship is guaranteed the best.
superintendent 21 years practical experience
GUfRfNTEB every vehicle made at ou

promptly done.

SPECIAL i

The
Our

MERITS ! i
i

We
factory.

L REPAIRING

Orders solicited from the trade.
Send all work and orders to

Goldsboro

Sept l'dlm wly.

.itr. na returaea to nittpe specjes tney wring, Hse ur,
I fruits by which it should be judged.
j These prove it to be the great remedy. . .I y y ajilor Ui Biooa. uisoasob.

- -

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills. Noni--

irritating.
'

. . .
Buggy Manufacturing Company.

GOLDSBORO, H. O.

home near Warsaw and brought a
few fish to his friends as a earn
pie. He eaya it was the finest day's body . Only 25 cents at J. ,i

HiU & Sons drug fctwe.- - t "
gport he ever had.

I j
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